[The mitral valve apparatus: an anatomo-echocardiographic approach].
The shape of the mitral valve ring, the position of its chordae and of its leaflets were studied in 34 normal hearts fixed through intra-ventricular injection of tamponate formalin. As the authors have assumed that the post-rigor left ventricle has an architecture very similar to that seen at to the end of ventricular systole, comparisons were made between the anatomical and the echocardiographic features usually seen at the end of the phase of the cardiac cycle. The mitral ring has the shape of a hyperbolic paraboloid, and this peculiar geometry explains why the "apical-four chambers" view, which explores the most superficial ring segments, is the more appropriate view for detecting mitral valve prolapses. In that incidence the valvar diameter is longer (2.43 +/- 0.45 cm) that in the "parasternal view" (1.99 +/- 0.45 cm) and the angle made by the leaflets is comparatively less acute ("four chambers" = 127.41 +/- 16.45 degrees; "parasternal" = 102.05 +/- 0.17 degrees). In the "four chamber" view the point of coaptation (which represents the vertex of the referred angle) is 0.45 +/- 0.17 cm far from the echographic line usually taken as the valvar plane (EVPL-echocardiographic valvar plane line) whereas in the other view, it is more distant from this line (0.59 +/- 0.16 cm). These two last factors make both leaflets closer to the left atrium and explains why mitral valve prolapse, when present, is more easily seen in that incidence.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)